
The Story

1. Proper Noun

2. Disney Princess

3. Adjective

4. Hero

5. Adjective

6. Villain

7. Noun

8. Hero

9. Disney Princess

10. Animal

11. Number

12. Hero

13. Villain

14. Noun - Plural

15. Noun - Plural

16. Villain

17. Hero

18. Proper Noun - Plural

19. Proper Noun - Plural

20. Villain

21. Hero

22. Disney Princess

23. Animal
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24. Facebook

25. Animal



The Story

Once upon a time

There lived a Proper Noun Princess named disney princess

Who was engaged to marry a Adjective prince named hero

One day she was deceived by an Adjective Villain named villain

She was taken and locked away in a Noun far away from home.

When the hero discovered that the disney princess had been taken, he devised a rescue plan, and

jumped on his faithful animal and rode of with blazing speeds of number

Years went by as the hero pursued his long lost bride to be....

There were many battles to fight...waters to cross, mountains to climb....

And ultimately a Villain, villain to face

When the time came, the Villain set a trap made of Noun - Plural and Noun - Plural

All went according to plan for the Villain, villain  ...The trap was sprung and the hero was

caught....

When all seemed lost.....and the Princess had lost hope.....

The Prince emerged from certain death to LIFE! He used the trap made of Proper Noun - Plural and

Proper Noun - Plural as a means to forever rid the world of the evil Villain villain . The Prince

hero and disney princess on the animal

And the Prince broke through the dungeon, rescued the Princess.....She changed her Facebook status to "

facebook



" 

And they rode off into the sunset on their faithful steed animal

And they lived.....Happily ever After!
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